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JOBS

Post to leading job sites

Pressburst enables you to post  
your vacancies to any of the sites
relevant to your school including
ISC, GSA, HMC, IAPS, ISA, SoH
& SherbertJobs

Single school £300 +VAT

Multi-School £500 +VAT

Yearly
Subscription

Contact us: hello@pressburst.app

 ‘Enhanced (£49+VAT) - more
details on the inital advert

 ‘Featured’ (£99+VAT) - appearing on
every page, of all of your job portals

Top Google search
for 3 of our portals

If you wish to highlight a particular post then you can:

API & Widget integration
Our team has built a variety of widgets
and APIs to allow you to integrate
Pressburst with your website. This
allows you to add all of your news
stories direct to your website with no
further work for you

Unlimited job posts
 You can post as many vacancies as you
need to, all included as part of your
yearly subscription fee

Promoting adverts

Great Press coverage
Our mission is to provide as wide
reaching coverage for your news
stories as possible. Enter your story  

Publication links
We are forging links with as many news
outlets and publications that are
relevant. We automatically send the
news stories that you create directly to
those publications*

Discounts Free adverts

less than 300 pupils. Get in
touch to discuss the best
options for your school.

We offer all association
members the option to
advertise one vacancy for
free on their association
portal without needing a
subscription.

01993 686763

Focus on socials
All vacancies are highlighted and cross posted
on the SherbertJobs socials. There are focus
days and vacancies are reposted when they are
‘closing soon’

Press releases
Any news story that you create can
be sent from within the platform,
with only a couple of clicks, to any
of your press contacts, or relevant
ones from our curated list

*restrictions apply

PRESS

*some publications may require an additional subscription 

onto our platform and it will post to our news partners,
and key associations, directly to your website, and form a
standard press release

We offer discounts
to all schools with 


